
TOO BUSY

TO WRITE 'ADS

TRY OUR"

ICE
REAM
and you will know tho reason

why.

rULLER & DOUGLAS,
loot's Loading Grocers, Confectioners

and Bakers.
bono 22G1 460-40- 0 Stato St.
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TONIGHT.
on --Vaudeville.

LLY SHOW AT THE EDISON.

led Housea Provo How Popular
Vaudovillo la In Salem.

if you llko Reed singing nnd clean,
over cotnody, go to tho Edison this
lf of tho week. Tho bill Is a com- -

Ry, singing bill of ospoclal oxcol- -

jnco. Baxter and Shndrlek as "Tho
lent nnd tho Tramp," mado a big
t, their singing being a feature Ar- -

Jrar Soarloa delighted tho audionco
lth his rich barltono volco, and in
la monoiocruo nnu imitations created
my a laugh. Miss Maa mado a

Dry protty Indian maiden, and tho
Kinco sho introduced around tho camp- -

ro was wiord nnd pleasing. Baxter,
ijnglo, scored --with a neat song and
tnco. Ho is tho possessor of a flno

enor voico. Tho EdlsonoBcopo shows
no Into President McKinley making

last speech at Buffalo, and tho fu--

leral at Canton. Matlnco Saturday
usual. Prlzo for tho girls and ono

pr tho boys.

ft-- t im-fMHmmni-

few Edison Theatre
F. J. Byrd, Manager.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday and
Sunday.

BAXTER AND SHADWIOK.
':'Tho Oont and tho Tramp."

ARTHUR SEARLES,
Monologist aud sweet singer.

MISS MACK,
Indian Impersonator, dramatic soprano.

THE GREAT BAXTER,
Ton minutes of laughtor.

ILLUSTRATED SONGS,
R' Always In tho Way" nnd "Johnnjfa

Roturn." Mr. Soarlcs will sing
theso songs as a special foa- -

turo.

EDISONOSOOPE.
Prizo matinoo Saturday. Prizo for

the boys and for tho girls, 3:15, sharp.

JBnMJwifr-7-
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jSalem Box Factory
a. P. MASON, Prop.

I am in South Salem, whore you will
find me for all kinds of fruit trays,
orchard boxes and hop baskets.
wilier street, Salem. Phono Red2191.
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Now bossy will you bo good.

Tho cabinet has agnln taken Root.

And tho goat butted into tho ordi-
nance, too.

Tho cow is a good milker, but tho
goat is a better butter.

When Loomis is on shipboard, it Is
safo to say ho is not "treading on
(dangorous ground."

And tho patient mule, tho maligned
Maud 8, finds her namo on tho scroll
of fame in tho city ordinances.

Congressman Williamson stops into
tho Hmo light today. From tho show
bills ho will do a very strenuous stunt.

'

Tho editor of Harper's insists that
tho lato John Hay was tho author of tho
novol Winners." no ought
to bo prosecuted for taking advantago
of tho dead.

Now that Sacajawca has boon "mon
umentalized" lot us glvo tho saddle
colored "bird woman" a rest, romom- -

boring that thoro aro other womon
nllvo who aro birds.

Every ono taking part In tho pro
gram on tho Fourth was olthor in tho
nowspapor business or connected with
it. Mrs. Minnlo DoLong-Wcll- s was a j

typo. D'Aroy nnd Davy and Manning,
tho orators, Avorill, who gavo tho roc- -

ltntion, nnd Snydor, who sang, tho
wholo batch nowspapor mon. No won-

der tho eclobration was a success.

I'll bravo tho storms of Chilkoot Pass,
I'll cross the plains of frozen glass,
I'd loavo my wlfo and cross tho sea,
Rather than bo without Rocky 'Moun-

tain Toa.
Dr. Stono'a drug storo.

Mining Man Arorstod.
J. L. Frooland yostorday ovonlng

filed a complaint in tho justice cnurt
charging S.' E. Hassan, of this city,
of defrauding him out of $10 in cash.
Hassan is a mining, enginoor nnd

as well as manager of tho Has
san Mining Co. Tho warrant of ar- -

rest was served uy deputy buonu
Minto last evening.

Mr. Frooland charges specifically
that Hassan represented to him that
ho was tho representative of tho Chi- -

noso Six Companies, a wealthy Chi

neso agency of China, and that this
concern wns contemplating tho Pur-

chase of tho Frooland gold minos In
tho Santiam district. Ho is also
charged with representing that ho had
$100,000 of this company's money on

deposit in a bank with which to pur
chase tho mines, and, upon this repre
sentation, secured $40 from Mr. Free-lan- d

to defray his exponscs in look-

ing at tho proporty.

Constipation nnd piles nro twins.
They kill peoplo Inch by Inch, sap lifo
nwuy ovory day. Hollisler'a Rooky
Mountain Tea will positively euro you.
No euro no pay. 35 cents, Tea or Tab-

lets. Dr. Stono'a drug storo.
o

A Disastrous Runaway.
Mr. Julius Votjot was driving out to

his farm noar Brooks yesterday oven- -

Ing, with a blcyclo in his buggy, whon
tho horso beenmo frlgbtenod at tho
wheel moving around In tho buggy,
and startod to run. Mr. Voget

to keep tho wheel In tho bug-

gy and hold his horso nt tho samo

timtt Tho result was that tho man and

the wheel soon found themselvos in

tho street. Tho horse continuod to

travel with tho buggy, until In at-

tempting to turn tho corner of Cot-

tage and Center streets tho buggy col-

lided with an .Iron lamp post, nnd

stopped. Tho horso was caught a lit- -

tlo farther on by Prof. O. O. Boyer.
Tho man, horso and wheel escaped

without injury, but tho buggy was

badly demolished.

Tho greatest system renovator. Re-

stores vitality, regulates tho kidnoys,

liver and stomach. If nollister'a
Rocky Mountain Tea fails to euro get

mi 1 i nsryour monoy cacK. xnai-- s xuir. oo

cents, Tea or Tablets. Dr. Stono'B drug

store.

Sweet Blissful Joy
Will banish any amount of carklng

projudlco entertained nbout tho wear-in- g

of glasses, when onco tho eyes are

gladdened with a pair from Pomoroy,

the optician. Thoso glasses are of a
particularly high quality, being con-

structed on scientific principles by the
most accomplished skill.

C. T. PQMEROY
Jeweler and Optician

r-3-5 State Street
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PERSONALS
Mrs. J. J, Krnps went to Lebanon

today.
Miss Elma Wollcr has returned from

Portland.
Harry T. Shea of Albany was In tho

city yesterdny.
Geo. Moyor was n Pdrtland pas-

senger this morning.
Attorney McMnhon nnd daughtor

wont to Albany this morning.
Miss Girard visited friends in

Gervais tho first of tho.wook,
E. K. Miller goes to Portland Mon-

day to 'spend a wpok at tho fair.
Bay Pcmberton hns returned from

spending tho Fourth, at Portland.
Mr. Clyde Thomas, of Portland, is

spondlng a few days In tho city.
Paul Sront wont to Gervais this

morning on a short business Trip.
F. G. Fnrrington went over to Now- -

port this morning to spend a week.
Mr. J, A. Soesbo and little son visit- -

icd his mother at Marlon this weok.
Mrs. F. D. Forroll is spondlng a fow

days at tho exposition in Portland.
Tad Sholton returned yesterday aft-

ernoon from n hunting and fishing trip.
Attorney Ellis Richnrdson wont to

Orogon City yesterday on n short busi-
ness trip.

Miss Regnuld Lundo, of Soattlo, is in
tho city, visiting old-tim- o Salem ac-

quaintances.
Mrs. C. 3. Prlnglo, of Spokano, is

visiting Mrs. Joh-- i Hughes, on South
High street.

Wl IL Simpson, a farmer living south
of town, was a passengor to Portland
Inst ovonlng.

Clydo Thomas wont to JcfTorson this
morning, nnd this ovonlng will go to
Grnnts Pass.

Miss Graco Babcock was a homo-comin- g

passenger on yesterday after-
noon's ovorland.

Miss Halllo Thomas enmo down from
Turnpr this morning, and is spondlng
tho day In Snlom.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bert Edwards nro homo
from a fow days spent at tho exposi-
tion nnd Seaside.

Mrs. A. A. Sanborn wont to Port-
land this morning to spend a fow days
at tho exposition.

Mrs. Young, of South High strcot,
hns roturncd from visiting Portland
friends and tho fair.

Mis Wonderll went to hor homo
-- . i" "Ka - V von.ng wucro BuQ

w, 8ta untiI SuBJ
I, sLerguson, Davenport, Wash,

(AtllcMA.I lina kju. it ll.u .IIS.''"' - v- -
, ;""" ,
"h .i.uiKia .u, into Vltjr.

Miss Bertha Mahafllo will return
from Tacoma this ovonlng, to spond
tho summer with hor paronts.

Mrs. C. A. Mellon is spending a fow
days with frionds in Tortlnnd, nnd
taking in tho fnir nt tho samo tlmo.

Mru. Edna Jonos has roturnod from a
visit to hor parents noar Albany nnd
ia uutY in. mo iiumo ui iiuugo woivoriom

Bow W. IL Scllock wont to Canby
this morning to preach at tho camp--

meoting, which is being held thoro this
week.

Miss Onil Parrlsh left this morning
for Klamath Falls, whoro she will
spond a conplo of months with her
grandmother,

Mr. nnd Mrs. 8. J. Bird, of Eldora,
Iowa, havo spont weok with Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Poisell at tho Hankandtot
ranch, near Rosodnlc.

Miss Maud Morrison, of tho soc.ro
tary of stato 'a ofllco, will return from
St. Ilelons, whero rho has boon spend-ho- r

vncation, this ovonlng.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. R. Powers, of Del-ma- r,

Idaho, aro visiting at tho homo
of Mrs. Powor'o mother, Mrs. Ruth
Byrne, on North Liberty street.

Mr. Phillip Laufman, a formor Sa-

eom boy, who was last year graduated
from tho McMinnville Collego, is
spondlng a couplo of days in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Claro Scrlbor, of La
Grande, aro In tho city for a visit with
relatives. Thoy aro guests of Mrs. O.

W. Scrlbor on 8011th Commercial
street.

J. B, Paco and family and J. P. Al- -

'Innhaugh and wife nnd N. II. Williams,
all of Wallowa county, nro in tho city
to visit Warden Smith, at tho state
prison.

Chief of Police Cornelius and faml- -

ly went up to tho farm noar Jefferson
mis morning, wnero tne cniei win en-

joy a ten days' vacation for t,ho bene-

fit of his health.
Squiro Johnson and family went

down to tho fair this morning. Tho
squiro will return in a couple of weeks,
but his wife and daughter will re-

main in Portland a month.
Jim Linn and wlfo went to Portland

this morning to meet Mr, Linn's paronts
who aro coming out from tho East to
spond a week at the fair, and then

jcamo to Salem for a visit.
j Stato Land Agent West left this
morning for tho Klamath country,
where bo will inspect some aleged

, swamp lands in tho Swan Lake valley.
Ho will be gone about ten days.

I Mr, Carl Williams, a former student
in tho University collego of music,
passed through Salem yesterday on bis

way to his homo In Portland after a
fow weeks vacation spent at Stay-to- n

Frank Hughes and W. P. George, tho
two Salem men who havo boon drawn
on tho now federal jury which will try
tho remaining land fraud cases wont to
Portland last evening to report for
duty.

Mr. Z. J. Rlggs, secretary of tho
stato board of pharmacy, left thii
morning for Ashlnnd and othor South-
ern Oregon towns on businoss connect-
ed with tho board.' Ho will bo gono
nearly a weok.

Superintendent J. IL Ackorman wont
down to tho exposition this morning.
Ho took with him a largo plcturo of
tho stato board of education, which!
will bo added to tho oducatlonal ex-

hibit at tho fair. .

'George Cathoy, a member of tho O.
A. O. track team passed through Sa--I

lorn this morning on his way to Port
land, whero ho will tako part in tho
big meet which Is boing held at tho

today and tomorrow.

MAKES WORK EASIER.

Salem Pooplo Aro Pleased to Learn
How It Is Dono.

It's pretty hard to oltond to duties
With a constantly aching back;
With annoying urinary disorders,
Doan'a Kidney Pills mako work oaslor.
Thoy euro backache.
Thoy euro ovory kidnoy ill.

Mrs. Noodham, wlfo of W. S. Nood-ha-

paintor, rosldlng at tho corner of
Fourth strcot ami Jefferson avenuo,
North Salem, says: "Llko almost all
palntors my husband has boon troublod
with his kidneya for years. Tho ex-

posure, tho reaching nnd stooping, com-

bined with tho turpontino nnd mate-
rials in tho pnint, nil tending to put tho
kidneys out of ordor. His back of ton1
achod badly at night whon ho carao
homo from work, nnd when ho caught J

cold it always aggravated tho trouble.
Ho road an ndvortlsomout nbout Doan'a
Kidnoy Pills, and procured n box at
Dr. Stono'a drug storo, and used thorn. I

Thoy did good work by helping him nt
uuvu, uuu uu cuuviuuuu luuir UBU UUlll
relief was obtained."

For snlo by nil doalors. Prico SO

cents. Fostor-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for tho United
States.

Bcmombor tho namo Doan's nnd
tnko no other.

Salem Girl Wods.
Miss Cora Winters, a former Salem

girl, was married at tho homo of hor
mothor in Portland Wcdnosdny to J, O,

Peterson, of Dawson, Alaska, Tho
couplo nro at prosent in San Francisco
on tholr woddlng tour, nnd will makol
tholr futuro homo in Alaska. Miss
Winters was a gwduato of Wlllamotto
Univorslty, and taught in tho Salem
public schools for a number of years.

Orogon Suburban Auto Co.
Automobllo car leavos Wlllamotto

Hotol for Indopondoncc, week days, at
7 a. m. anu a: jo p. in. iioiurnmg leavos
Independence nt 8:30 and 5 p. m. Sun- -

days loaves Salem at 8 a, m. and 3:30
1' m. Loaves inuoponuonco nt U:;U
a, m. nnd 5 p. in. Connects at Indo- -

pondonco with motor for Monmouth,
Dallas and all points on tho West Side.
Special for evening parties.

M. P. BALDWIN, Mgr.

tptct
coSm fUrerinf uuuti

ore safe; you needn't get
cheated in them, Schilling's1
Best are not only pure and ,

true, but generous. i

Ico Cream and Cake,
Tho Luther Lcaguo of tho Evangel

Cor-posit- o

tho

p. m. Ico cream and cako will bo
served for cordially wel-

come.

$100 Reward,
The readers of this papor will bo

pleased to learn thoro at least
ono dreaded disease sclenco has
been ablo to euro In all its stages,
that Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo

the positivo curo now known
the medical fratornlty. Catarrh being
n constitutional diseaso, requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
taken internally,

upon tho and sur-

faces the system, theroby destroying
tho foundation of the disease, and giv-

ing tho patient strength by building up
tho constitution assisting nature

doing its work. Tho proprietors
have in Us curativo pow-

ers that offer Ono Hundred Dol
lars for any case that fails cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address:

F, J, Cheney Toledo, Ov

by druggists, 75c,

Hall's Family Pills for con- -

otlpation,
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The Best Dx,essefsj
DRESS HERE

Wo think our clothes tho topmost position In ovory' particular.

For Style, Fit, Quality aad Workman
Wo boliovo our Clothing generally conceded, ovon by our compotltiors

to be

Ctotking of Unusual Excellence
Tho sitno caroful attention Is glvon to tho stylo, fit nnd dcpondnblo

quality our $10 and overcoats of our $25 garmocts.

We Hate Unreliable Ctothiag
If you koop cool theso days, tho fault Is not ours. We've all

of thin and summory things, bought and brought hero for your comfort,
You can certainly tako It cool, if you will. Our soft, thin shirts, out thla
undorwoar nn! beciory, our straw hats and nil Rotts of thin toggery aro
at your service. Wo bellovo wo havo all tho good in summer
fixings for which a man can ask. Our prices wonr't provont your select-
ing what you want.

i

H Yot Want Quality Come

to the Woolen Mill Store

Salem Woolen Mill Store

(JORYALLIS & EASTERN I

RAILROAD
TIME CARD N9. gO.

No 2 for Yaqulna
Loavos Albany 12:45 P.M.
Loaves Corvallis 1:45 P.M.
Arrivos Yaqulna 0:45 P.M.

No, 1 Returning
Loaves Yaqulna 7:15 A.M.
Loavos Corvallis 11:30 A.M.
Arrivos Albany P.M.

No. 3 for Albany-Dotro- lt

Loavos Albany for Dotrolt 7:30 A.M.
Arrives Dotrolt 12:30 P.M.

NO 4 from Dotrolt
Loavos Dotrolt 1:30 P.M.
Arrivos Albany P.M.

"

No. 6 for Albany
Leavos Corvallis 0:30 A.M.
Arrivos Albany A.M.

No. 8 for Corvallis
Loavos Albany 2:40 P.M.
Arrives Corvallis 3:20 P.M.

jr0 7 j0T Albany
Loavos Corvalli 0:00 P.M.
Arrives Albany 0:40 P.M.

N0) 0 for corvallis
Leaves Albany 0:15 PtM.

Arrives Corvallis 0:55
Train No. 1 arrives In Albany in

tlmo to connect with tho S. south-
bound train.

No. 2 connects with tho S. P.
trains at Corvallis and Albeay, giving
direct sorvico Newport atA adjacont
beaches.

Train No. 3 leavos Albany for
Detroit at a, arriving thoro
in nmp,0 Urao t0 rea'ch tho DroUon.
bu8U ,10t Pr'nR t" mo day.

troit connocts with tho EuKeno local
at Albany, also with from Cor-

vallis.
Train No. 5 loaves Corvallis at 0:30

a. 111., arrivos at Albany 7:10 a. m., In

Train No. 7 loaves Corvallis at 0:00
p. in., arrives In Albany 0:40 m.,
in timo to connect with tho local for
Eugene and way points.

Train No, 0 leaves Albany for Cor-

vallis at 0:15 p. in., the arrival of
the S. P. local from Portland.

For further information apply to
J, O. MAYO, Gen. Pas. Agt.

T. COGKERELL, Agent, Albany.
H. II. CRONI8E, Agent, Corvallis.

Dr.Stone's Drug Store
does a strictly businoss, owes no
one, and no one it; carrlos largo
stosk; its shelves, counters showt
casos aro loaded with drugs, medicines,
notions, toilet articles, wines and
liquors all for medical pur-

poses. Dr. Stono Is a regular graduate
in medicine and has had many years of
exporioneo in the practice. Consulta-

tions aro free. Proscriptions are free,
only regular prices for medicine.

Dr. Stono can bo .found at hia drug
store, Salem, Oregon, from 0 in the
morning ontil 9 night.

icnl Luthoran Christian church, on tlmo to catch Eugene local to Portland
East Stato street, Rov. A. Eborlo, pas-'an-a train to Dotrolt.
tor, will glvo an Ico cream social, op. Train No. 8 leaves Albany for

Electrlo storo, on East Stato VallU at 2:40 p. ra., after the arrival
street, Friday July 7th, 3 to 10 0f S. P. northbound overlaud.

10 conts. .All

$100.
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Attempted to Wreck Train.
Laramlo, Wyo., July 7. Elnht

tramps aro under arrest boro for an
attempt to wreck tho ovorland limited
of tho Union Pacific at Buford, at 2:30
o'clock this morning. Obstructions
woro placed on tho track, but tho on-gln-o

was stopped in tlmo to avoid a
wreck.

Reduced Round Trip Sates.
Account of Fourth of July, 1005. On

nbovo nccount tho Southern Paciflo
Company will soil round-trip- " tickets
botwoon points In Orogon north of Coin,
incluslvo, rato will bo first-clas- s fare
nnd cuo third for round trip. Solo
dates: Saturday, July 1, Sunday,
July 2d; Mondny, July 3 and Wednes-
day, July 4, golng'trlp to comraoneo on
dato of salo. Return limits: July 0.
Btop-ovo- r will not bo permitted; con-

tinuous passago will to roquirod in
oaoh dlroctlon. W. E. COMAN,
CfO-t- d Goneral Pas. Agt.

Excursion Rates.
During tho Lowls and Clark Exposi-

tion tho O. O. T. Co. will mako a rate
of 75 conts to Portland, round trip $L
TIckots good for 10 days. Boats leav-
ing dally,

0

CHILDREN ORY FOR
FLETCHER'S OABTORIA.

Hay
Makers

You owo it to yoursolf to call and
soo that swoop rnko wo aro showing.
Its n money savor, for ono man and
team can bring Into tho balor, in an or-

dinary field from 15 to 20 tons of hay
por day, saving tt big item of oxponso
in loading and unloading hay from
tho wagon.

Como and see for yourself.

Spay
Outfit?

Wo can sell you a complete mountod
outfit on trucks, or wo will sell you tho
onglno and pump alone, all attachod
ready to work, and you can mount it
upon a sled or truck of your own.

Tho onglno is our Fairbanks
power gasollno, supplying pressure
enough to run four nozzles at ICO to
200 pounds pressure

Mr .P. P. Oouloy and Mr. Homer
Gouley, of Brooks, havo each bought
an outfit for their hop yards.

Got your orders in at once and bo
xoady,

In baling season you can uio the on-

glno on the baler. It will also do all
your water pumping and feed grind-

ing, your wood sawing, etc., etc.

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House, 2S5-25-7 Liberty t
Farm Implements, Whirls, Antosso
lilts, gewing Machines and Supplis.


